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1. Your paper :r:etlects an excellent amount ot vork and clear thinki~:~&• 

I· It Dd.sht be well to include an additional Aimex (or an addition to 
Annex "B") vh1ah woUld take into eonaicSeration the truite ot cQIIIJIIerci&l re
le&l'Ch ud \Soveloplent wh1oh reT be pertinent and appl.1ca'bl.e to IBA 1 a etforta. 
(Such int'Ol,.tion can 'Pe obtained 'by direct contact with companies .. or throu&h 
lam& ct o~ Board and Panel members.) This has enough potential trom a loiJg 
~ &rJIJ.f or "mobilisation b&ae 11 Viewpoint that it IIWit be included in our 
th1nkirl81 and should be clearly stated. 1n our "lona 1"1\D&e eatiatea." ~ 
item. Ulldor .AJmex ''B" ~ "conducted by outside del*rlmenta ADd qenciea, 11 1a 
1101 oona14ered ina~usive ot knovledge ot tbe atate anc1 potential ot the art 
!i"""cOIIIIIetci&l outti ta. 

3· ln reterence to Inoloeure 3, it zaiSht be effective to vind up 
pa.ragr&ph I lc with the atatementa ''Theretore it can be aid that tbe peak 
~ our •tiona.l cryptol.ogic effort 111q wJi have pused vbeD seneral 
boet11ttiee cQlllllence. '' 

4. Similar~, reterri!Jg to pa.l'86r&ph I Sa ("'BIB CCKDP1' 'IFPORT").. it 
Jdght be well to conclude 1 "The degree or aucaeaa or failure ot tbe eff'ort 
vUl 'be known only upon the cammanceml!nt of' boatUi tiea." 

5.. Still reterrirlg to Inclosure 3, but DOW to Section II, attention 1a 
invited to the f'ifth aaeumpt;ion. It is technica~ a bit itacc\U'&te and i• 
not comprehensive, hence could be mial.eet1~na. 

6, The eleventh assumption could weU be qual.1t1ed with the atatement 
that it could be a eerioua miatake to poatpcme a:IJ:¥ pba.ae or expmaion at 
the COIIlB'r eftort b;y reliance on a sudden expansion reaul.tiD& :tram 
ho»tilitiea. The optimum condition vould. be tor the COMIJP.r community to be 
ver, close to wartime »>Bture, capacity, and e&plbility batore the outbreak ot 
hoatilities. 
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